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We Are
"With (lie largest and best s

Api»rcl ever brought to this
I'OR BOYS l'ROM T

have the newest anil most i

REEFER SUITS, ETON
SAILOR SUITS, 11LOU;
'* t 1 1

lie*, lliiliuauiui'iv maul; tin*

than other stores ask for infe
FOR BOYS FROM 8 T(

desirable i'laiils and Checks,
season.
SUITS FOR YOUNG M

the fashionable tailors to sha
in up-to-date style.
WE HAVE SOLD a pr

Children's Suits at $.2.25 and
Some choice ones still left, b
want to share in litis bargain
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MAIN AND TWE

jSZZr&wm|g day Hires ^ a* '^ZVRootbecr Sif
11 ctnnds be- rji"* <$"

iBS-fmPlif fccts of the heat. 11 8

HIRES
f Rootbeer 1
ft m cools the b.lpod. JIJ% R3' tones the stomJach, invigorates IH
/pS/iX the body, fully [ftV r» satisfies the thirst. S

\ \ V\ A delicious,spark- ffl
w|; I ling, temperance y/nf-yl drink of the high- fflf

T'j est medicinal value. ^
lit/ i \\
f ! wC SM4J9

*

WHISKIES.
c»»+»»»#»»»+++»»»o

When you send for a physician T
and he prescribes some whiskey.

f you nhoula cet only ths VERT
| BEST. +

) Klein's DVP{!} Silver Age * /" t
^ has »tood the test of yfsrs. and It

Is recognized n« the PEER OF
4 AI.L WHISKIK8 A
a Is is sold at & uniform price of X
T $1 ;.»> per «iuart by all flr»t-class T

dmlers If you cannot get It near
at hand, send to us for It. f

t MAX KLEIN. fi
I I

J Wholesale liquors,

j SJ IMnll SUreL Ull&NI'.Y. Pt. f

the truest "doctored"
fttnffe of theBH up mixture

hnildeuptlie absolutely
filing ones. pure distil-

gSoQL-$5.SIX QTSjl
B^'05l FLEMIN6'1& SON" 13
flnM by JOHN KI,A II f. for. HI*(crnth

»ikJ Murk-l Whaling. W. Vn.

RESTAURANT AND CAPE

JUST OPENED t 'n^^fhu
MO? Markot Street

Warm royals served In their bent style.
7>ininir rooms rosoy and smiic. All shortcrilrrcookhitf. arid prices reasonable. Only
resla'irant tnar provide* n flist-claes
i-adies' and ientlrnien'a Dining l'arlor.
i irjinrr ..n Fourteenth street.
Merchants' ixr.ru'r 1'olly. 33 cents.
First-class French (!her.

ItltrHAKKi:. Proprietor.

OBOCEBIB3.

Iv'.ll VIM, AND HTHKNUTIt f
4 H .Ilk .* IInit \\ hhiK I'reparn-A

Will .,,f i; rn tli'1 riot lies yH-T,
a -"» Injure the tlneft fabric*
huebfl s choceuv HOUSE. |

Market Street 4

KHOK HEPAlBINO.
BOSION SHOE RtrAIRING CO.,

« <1741 Market Slrcct.
PRACTICAL SHOF.MAKKR8.

J' nrnily r *!>' it-«*fl mill half *olr«l'while you waif.
HALF HOI.I SO AND JIKKMNO.

i'l-:oo I: » ...

KM .Murk St |

OIM'I.IIH l-MK TIIK MOHT COAII'l.t-
ATlil» ANJ» IN'TKK'ATK DKHKINH

r<r I'l' I;. I.N<5 .r fill!v ami InlHIItfiMilly
"" itc IN ri'.CMClliNCKU JOUrj: rir;<j on-'iciw1

0 -M. OUTMAN to 00.

1 Ready
tock of Children's .Wearing
or any oilier city.
(J 8 YEARS OF ACE, ivc

lesirablc fabrics made up in
SUITS, JUNIOR SUITS. !
SE SUITS and MIDDY 1

.1 trimmed, and at lower prices
rior goods.
) 15 YEARS, all the nobby,
which arc so fashionable this J

1

EN that would put some of 1

mi'. The ritrht coods. made

cat many of our last year's
$3.50. Easily worth double,
ut don't wait too long if you
Feast.

AN & CO.
LFTH STREETS.

PUBLIC AFMST
The Petition of the Lu Belle Iron

Wnrktt fur a Street

HAS NOT BEEN ACriii) UPON
llrtlir Committee on fttreets, Alley* and
( radn-Morfl Information loin OatletMr the Territory Ihnt would be Cut

Oft tu Ue Obt«ln«Nt Klre Committee
Make* It* Aunaal Cellmate*.Docket for

tli* Circuit Coiirf,

The council committee on street!*, alleysand grades held an Important sessionlast night. In attendance was City
Solicitor Nesbitt. and President: C. A.
Kublnson, of the La Belle Iron works,
and City Engineer White.
The principal item of buslnes* was the

consideration of the proposition of the
La Belle for a portion of Thirtieth
street., between Wood and McCtrtloch,
upon which the company proposes to
erect a tin mill, which will give employmentto one hundred and fifty or two

hundred hands, in return mey o«**r uit*

cltv a sllc» off wtaln Iota fronting on (
lh»' south side of Caldwell'* run. be- J
tween Wood and McCulloch streets, »o

as to make a new street, on the south j
side of the run. Without movlitM any
of the house*, the new stree: would be
of Irregular width, measuring thirtyfivefeet wide at Wood streer. thirty- r

tw> feet at a point not fa;- west of Me- c

Cu'Joc'i street. and forty-Ave fe«»t at t

th> IntersectI*:.) of McCulloch street, i

with the run. «

The solid :«>r was railed upon for a:>

opinion, and stated it a* hi* belief that
whe;e other ground was given in exchangefor »h»' street taken. ti>« cl»y j
could use it« pleasure. ^
Then Mr. Robinson was enquired of. j

as to whether or not his company would
agree tu tnak»- the street of th«* uniform
width of thirty-six feet, from end to
end and h«» thought this could be nrranged.After a *t»*neia', and long dis- j
cussion no dpflnit" notion was taken,
and the matter will come up again.

Fire Committee Kalliimtr*.
Last night a meeting of the city J

council committee on Hi" department j
was h»'ld at the^ofllce of City Clerk Wat- |
kins, Chairman Harry MrLure presld- I

in/?. The work of preparing the estimatesfor the department for the fiscalyear wu entered upon, and resulted
In the following, which will go to the
finance committee for revision and
probably for reduction. A comparison
in made with the expenditures of the
fir** department for 18J*6:
item* IMH5. 1W.

Drujfs and veterinary.. J 144 !*» I l^iw)
Kxtra labor 27 (» "

Feed 599 21 »inO
Hay 1,433 17 1,500 00

Hardware... 4 75 *-i (»3
llor«f biro 45 "I W» 00
Horses, new 4:to 14 DoU «to

M) 3.4 NWUO
Lumber W .V» WW
Nurslnx" 2X 73

Oil 17 J! 40 00
Plumbing Ill 75 00
Polish 10 CM
Printing 5 771 25 <*1
Natural Kan 2f>4 1H 3JM 16
Repairs to apparatus. 4"2 450 00
Repair* to buildings, etc?. 1.02s .17 1.225 00
Repairs to harn<»H* 40 loo (so
Plana of Improvements.. no 00

Oats 3»V. k:, 400 00
Shoeing 402 CO 400 00
Supplies 31100 300 00
Soda and acid 52 45 75 00
Kent of wire on hrldgo.. 10 00 10 00
Firemen's Halarlcs 22.320 00 22,"20 00
Chief's salary 1,200 00 1.2>m) 00
Clerk's nalarv 75 00 75 00
Miscellaneous 92 2- 1"" W
Zinc an»l vitriol 212 27 200 0<>
Rtraw 1S2 13 173 «W «

tinniowell f'o. hill (old) trIS 00 *
North Wheeling prop- 1

rrty 1.073 00 c
Fin- alarm wire and r

pole* l.V>0 (p)
L'.tM> too{ hos«» 1,200 <*>
Six new boxen 7fi0 00

Total* 130,888 »4 £.".,»il7 16 |
Amount actunlly upent.
Am a preliminary. hills nKRroR.itIng

S.'ihh ;is were recommended for payment.
Then a communication from Chief
Kllevifl. chronicling eight change* he «

h.id ma do In various hone and engine n
houx«'H. all of which have been chron-
I.-j.-d from time to time. The Appointmentswere recommended to council for '

approval. <

Then .Mr. Ilahne mildly enquired:
"ISi v'hlef, what Iia*4 hi-cimo of the

net\ tpin In the Fifth ward house? Is (

in* -till there?" 1

Thf chief said he guessed ho was. mi

t.ith'-r Intimated by his tone and lack "

.if Interest In the remark, that he would
ata*1 t Ji»*r»'. '

m. iiiIima unite.1 to know If the
!il< r didn't know that council had re- «'

fuf'nI to confirm. *

heard «>." nntcwered the chief,
without any apparent excitement.
"Don't tli.it make u vacancy?" In- I

quired Mr llahno, n

'ti think fo." snld the chief »s
! '

»' Is. Mr. Frohme never wan np- t

pitted liy mo. Ho wan Hppointed by »

another chief, and haa been Iti tho «!«
pnrtment f»»r gome time T didn't re-
m<»vo him. I simply irainferred him, t

.iii'l reported the fact of the transfer." c

.Mr Hahno thf ti wonted to know IT
th* chief didn't know that council lud
declared ii vacancy, but the chief rather
thouiiht not. and xnld hih comtnunlca- h

dun the committee did not whow that
ihere had been an appointment The ]
matter w,m dropped by general con- 1

-lit.
Bids for veterlnniy *ervii»eH for the »|

di rim-nl were then opened, a.« foliDr. Wllllnm I'etrie. ji;,o per year,
hi mi -Jl« 111©, HlMl $260 per year,

with medicine; Dr II. F. Heath, H»l per
month. with inedlelne; Dr. L. N. fteefnr, t

tl per month, with medicine. The qon-

Under eminent scientific con

"APE
The Best 1

"<Speedy, Sure, and Gentle"
ract wan awarded (o Dr. Roofer, conlltlonodupon the ttnunce committee
urnlMhlnK the money.

Circuit Court.
The April term of the circuit court,

Judge Hervey on the bench, opened
yesterday morning. and the work of
calling the docket and setting cases occupiedthe day. The disposition of the
.-anes wan an follows:
John G. Ilabbcrtb'ld vs. the city of

Wheeling, h»»i May r».
T. T. Hutchlsxon vh. London and LancashireInsurance Company, net September13.
Nettle B. Zllle* vs. Barbara Zlllee,

notion to amend bill.
Christina Zllles and Minnie W. Zllles

.*s. Barbara Zllles, motion to amend.
Thomas Bine vs. William Dunlup, set

\pril 20.
Michael Bupp vs. Herman Burkorte,

let May 10.
JoMcph McLaln vs. Trimble & Lutx,

let April 24.
West Virginia Secret Service Agency

fs. Oliver Watklns et at., set April 20.
George L. Spence vs. West Virginia

Printing Company, motion mad«« to
piash return. Tin* same proceeding ocurredIn th«« case of Sam»on II. Plertol
ilfiilnaO Ihn miain#*

Raymond Uttermohlen, Infant, vh the
Iokkh Kun Mining Compuny, demurrer
,o declaration, s«>t April 17.
James A. Henry vs. Louie Becker et

tl., set April 8.
It. N. Crawley vh. Albert Auber, motonto dismiss because security for

*>sts had not been given.
It. X. Crawley vh. George Illbberd et

tl.. motion to dismiss. no security tor
,'osts.
George W C'uailn vs. Un»*i* Sous, denurrerto declaration. s»*t May 1.
Lee Forney vh. Louisa A. Clark, Het

or May 5.
Ernest Mentze! vs. Mrs. A. Helin>recht.demurrer set for the 17th innt.
Ross J. Winning vs. Howard Thompion.defense craves oyer of the writ,
lemurrers; set for the 17tli Inst.
D. H. Taylor vs. McGluniphrey's exicutormotion to dismiss appeal; net

or the 13th Inst.
Goodhue A- Thomas vs. J. M. I«each,
lefendant called.
Amelia Oroves vs. Konofelt & Schnpiiskl.set for April 20.
Clark A. Weeks, administrator, vs.

.Vheeling & Elm Grove road. s»*t for
lay .1
William Carey vs. city of Wheeling,

et for May 12.
Jane Carey vs. city of Wheeling, net
or May 12.
Probate Michael Waddle's will, apical.set April 1!'.
Marie McGannon vs. city of Wheel-

ng. sot for April L'3.
Nettle Ktz vs. Jamon Larkin t nl.,

et for April L'7.
W. Edglngton. administrator, vs.

tobert M. Lazoar a!.. dismissed.
Thomas H. Hlggs vs. Frank Hlggs.
lemurrer to defendant's bill, set for
Kpril 17.
Louis It Cook vs. Wheeling & ICIm

trove railway, motion withdrawn,
udgment.
Probate*of Jacob Snyder's will, ap>ealto appoint curator, set for April

ComiiilfCe* ou Arconnta.
The city council committee on accountsmet Inst nl*ht In th»- office of Re
Iver Forgey and ordered bills paid to
he amoun4. of $115. The books of the
ecelver end city clerk were examined
nd lound in good shape.

Board of Public Woika.
The board of public works last evenUKpassed a resolution providing that
larkct. Main. Fourteenth. Twelfth and
eleventh street.*; should be washed evrytwo weeks

LOCAL BREVITIES
latlrraof Minor ^foment lu ami Ationt

I he CUr.
Grand to-night."Alabama."
Opera House this evening.'The Old
lomestead."
The south wall of the building of C.

e. r\ 1IV».1 Main ctro»l

s being torn doivn. The building wis
mitt in 18:».
The F. W. Baumer Company have
old handsome Krakauor pianos to the
tate colored institute at Farm. W. Va..
nd the West Virginia Conference Semnaryat Buckhannon, W. Va.

Charley Wotklns. Jr.. of Exley, Watilns& Co.'s spice works on Twentieth
treet. has had patented a bottle atop

er,which has been pronounced a suce.v*.The spice works continues workuk«la.v and night turns.
Thomas Caasldy, charge! with stealnglead pipe from the premises of the
Sermanla Half Dollar Havings Bank,
ad a hearing before Squire Rogers yeperday.and was held for the grand Jury
n default of $1,000 bond.
The Riverside steel workers held a

nectlng at the Renwood city bulldlnn,
esterday afternoon, and decided to aeeptthe reduction proposed by the
nanag»'mejit. The reduction will not go
nto effect for nearly two weeks.
A1 McDonald and Billy Connors,

irhose arrest at Benwood for highway
obbery, was exclusively published In
esterday's Intelligencer, were held for
he grand Jury yesterday afternoon, by
Iqulre Riddle, In default of $500 bond.
At J. II. Kirk's art studio, on Main

itreet. are shown two very tine permitsIn enamel, black and white. One
h a particularly faithful likeness of the
ate General Peyton 11. Dobbins, and
he other Is one equally ns good of the
ate Mrs. Cunningham, wife of Dr.
'unnlngham, of the First Trcsbyterlan
hurch.

CONSUMERS' ICE ASSOCIATION
loiiU « |llM«lBi-C»nimlHeM to lnlrrivl»wCoutamm-lM «o # beared fr.nl

nrcwiin Te mporarllr.
The Consumers' Ice Association met

it the Howell last night with u good
Lttendance of Its member". The meetiiklasted until 10 o'clock. and during
hat time the Ice question was thor>ugMygone over.

As >i result, local consumers will be

ailed upon next Thursday by comnltteesof the new association, which
ntends to enter the Held as a supply
Lgcney for anybody who wants Ice. The
co exchange Will n

Kill F«r " while the association will
>p furnished with Ice through the brewers.and It In turn will supply consumesIn general.
MRS A. INVI5KM. residing nl 720
|I»nry St.. Alton. 111., suffered with sclitlcrheumatism for over eight month*,
(he doctored for It nearly Che whole of
hifl using various remedies recimmendedby friends, and was trento.l
»y the physicians, but received no re|of.Sin* then us«*d one and n half hollosof Chamberlain's Pain Halm.which
>ff<»cted a complete cure. This Is pub|a||i'ilnl h'-r request. as She wants oth

rssimilarly afflicted <o know whnl
uro.i nfr. -«» «" " ""

jj<» by dningimi1

I..,In unDrew.".Skirt*. Jrtcket«.W®ljilf»,
Hillll llllotc, will n-cfivo *peclnl itt ton1,111

10-ilnv. Prlr«»ii lh.1t Will f»«'ll them
lUlefc. ciliO M SNOOK & CO.

CJASTOniA.

trol.

NTA"
Natural Laxative Water.

NEW OPERA HOUSE.
A $1(0,000 Amusement l'alatte to

be Built Here This Year.

THE MATTER WAS KEPT QUIET
t'nlll IjiiI whin the Plaui mt tlic

rro|«ci«ri trtrc uraiiiru "j inc ipwikRfuwr-lh*Hoildln* » lo Orcupf th«

OK Court House Property, mt lit* Coru«rof Chaplin* aod Twelfth llrnli.
Work ivlll be HUrtml In the Ji«»r

ValNr*.

Wheeling Is to have a new opera house.
For a long time this long-felt want has

been unsatisfied, and though many falie
alarms were rung In by would-be promoters,the public has looked forward to
I he day when the ten-blow* would ring In
and something would really be done.

Vli.t 4on.Kl.>u> him lioon rnnir in.

About the 6th of March, little more
than u month ago. a number of gentle-
men asoclated themselves Into what was J
dfturmlued (o be called the MethropolltanOpera House Company. The first
matter to be considered wa« the site for
the proposed opera house, and this was
solved In a most satisfactory inunner
when the company succeeded In InterestingMr Joseph Speldel, the well known
wholesale grocer and capltallvt. who is
owner of the old court house property, at
the corner of Twelfth and Chapllne
struts. Mr. fjpeldel became one of the
stockholders In the company and with
him are associated uh Incorporators ;

Messrs. W. A. Wlltfon, Alfred Paull. C. F.
Dickinson and Frank (5. Caldwell.
The company haw organized by electingJoseph Speldel president; W. A.

Wilson, treasurer; C. F. Dickinson, sec-
retary.

In a quiet and business-like way these
gentlemen proceeded In the work of gettingexpert testimony as to what Is reallyneeded in a first class houac of amusement.One of the members of the companyspent over a month In New York

tIon from theatrical magnates. These,
by the way, wre delighted co hear that
Wheeling would have a new and modern
theatre, and have promised that Wheelingwill get the bfst attractions on the
road.

Plana Drawn I'p.
Plans for the building have already

been drawn and accepted by the company.and the work of tearing down the
old court house and the erection of the
theatre will begin as soon a.1* practicable.
Jt Is expected that the theatre will be
completed and ready for occupancy at
the beginning of the coming theatrical
season. It will require quick work all
along the line to accomplish this, but the
Metropolitan company Is prepared to
push matters at all points.
The plans that have been accepted call

for a building to cost $60,000. which will
occupy every Inch of the property, which
fronts lOfc fon Chapline street and 132
feet on Twelfth ntreet. The theatre Is to

have an actual seating capacity of 1.6r»o
"una » 9nn ofcn ho Arvo.'iimodated I

Inside, counting landing room. The
building 1.4 to he of the Moorish-Spanish
design, and the exterior design 1« beautiful.The Moorish effect will be carried
out throughout in the Interior, and it Is
promised to he as fine a theatre an ony
outside «>r the larger cities. The seating
capacity, by *h° way. la larger than the
Alvln'a in Pittsburgh.
The stage.very important in a theatre.haabeen planned after the advice of

well known theatrical managers had
been sought. It will be forty feet In
width and fifty feet deep. It Is large
enough to accommodate the full scenery
outfit of any of the great spectacular
companies on the road. All the scenery
will be "drops." the manner in which all
modern play houses are arranged. On
either side of the stage win be twelve
boxes, six on the auditorium level and
six-on tns balcony level

In the Interior.
The seating capacity of the auditorium

Winv 400* cnllerv. 2a0. The

Interior decorations are to be elaborate
ond beautiful. The foyer lit particular
will be elaborately furnished. The stage
decorations, too. will be artistic and ex-

pensive. The entrance to the theatre will
be at the southwest corner of the build-
ItifT. on Chapllne street. The main entrancedesign 1* In ttie Moorish style
and very Imposing. Inside there Is a

roomy lobby and handsome ticket office.
The main starca.se Is very large and leads
to the main foyer on (he auditorium
level. From this foyer staircases on

either aide lead to the balcony level, and
here Is the same arrangement of stair*
to the gallery level, The ox it for the au-
dltorlum and balcony will be on Chap-
line street.through the entrance, but
the gallery exit Is to be on Twelfth street.
On the ground floor at the corner of
Twelfth and Chapllne streets. Is a largo
store room designed for a modem phar- I
rnacy. The drug store* and' the ticket <

office of the theatre occupy the two coriiera,but do not extend the length of the
building. Between them on Chapllne
street and extending the full length of
the building, la to be a large storage
ware-room. |

A Modern Fralnrr,
On the auditorium level, along the 1

Twelfth street aide of the building, will
be several of the features that go to make
the theatre up to date 1n many respects.
At the corncr will be the parlor, next to It
Is the cloak room, also fronting on Chapllne.Along the Twelfth street side in
the rear of the parlor will be the ladies'
reception room. Next come* the gentlemn'ssmoking room, at the rear are sev-

men's smoking room, ami at the rear are

several dressing rooms. !
On the balcony floor, on the Twelfth

street side, will he a modernly equipped
lodge room. which extends to the top of
the building, being a double story In
height. Its entrance and exit will be
through the exit deigned for the Rallery.
In the rear on this floor are more dressingrooms and n storage room for the
theatre.
On the gallery h'Vel.the top floor.are

located more dressing rooms. Toilet
n»oms are located on each floor for the
convenience of the patrons of the theatre,
In the basement at the rear. «re room*

for Accommodation <»f the Independent
electric plant, where light will be manufacturedfor the entire building. The
healing apparatus H also located here, as

well as the musicians' rooms. The stage
carpenter will be located in the top of
the building
The old c.yirt house property was purchasedby Messrs. (Jeorge K. Wheat and

Joseph Speldel several years ago for
about $l!t,0<)0. Not long ago .Mr. Wheat
old his share to Mr. Speldel.

HI 'M every known

prlccfl.
'

OEO. M. HN'OOK & CO.

THE droit rnlvomal ReforonCo Rl«l
pnin'K Universal Himory

UNCONDITIONAL *urr«*nd«»r. In tho
(inly lornif IIioai* fninom llttlo pill*
Unoivn as DoWItt'* I-IttEarly RIht.<
will mnkp with constipation, nick hon.lnclicnn«l *tornaeh trouble*, ''hnrl^x I:
Unftx«\ 'oritcr Market nml Twelfth
jitro.'tj«; Rowlo St Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody& Son, U«nwood 2

PALACB yPBWT

0. H. KMN, President.
1. r. K01N, Vke President.

'1 HOMER K. KOLN, Sec
< i
o cpTTT.*1:

11
« This Six-Piece Spring Edj
ft hogany Frame, and upr
2 Plush or Silk Tapestry
J FOR ONE WEEK"*.

Everv purchaser t

]X or CREDIT, will
I ^ some piece of Tri
i* of Tea rots, Sug:

Bowls, Etc.. . ,

| Palace Fuj
| $ 1115 Main and III

*A HANDFUL OF DIR1
FUL OF SHAME." CL

v
_ f ^

SARC
TOR HYDROPHOBIA RELIEF.

Adilliloiml »ub«erlpll«»Mi K*ni»«y « >

l,rtir fill* AfCrrnooii for !\>w York.
Thursday's Euiert»U»iiieiil.

Thi Hydrophobia lUIUf I'nml
f.xohh Rn#tdel $ 15 M)
John S. Naylor 25 00
Cash «» W
Cash 10 Oo

"uah 2i« 00
Sash H'Wt
Cash COO
C. lies* & Sons 1" oo
Cash 2 Ou
H. F. Hohrens' Company 1" CO
('ash ' 00
\V. Va. Circle No. 251. Protected
Home Circle 5 00

Ohio Valley Trades and Labor Ansembly*5 9?
Aaron Bloch. New York H> 0o
Samuel s. Bloch 25 00
Louis Whit &(w
Ralph Kline 6
Mrs. Morris Horkhelmer 5 °o
Cash \ w
Leo Frederlrh 5 00
fSeorge Paull 10 Oo
Mrs. J. It. Bell, WcM Alexander 6 00
Cash 1 00
Mm. John B. Garden, treasurer "The
Deestrlck Skule" under the auspice*of the King's Daughters.
I'nlted Presbyterian Church 151 "5

0. W O. Hardman. Mlddlebourne,
\V. Va 5 00

Woman's Musical Club, concert.. 15 2."i
''ash 1 00
Reymann Brewing Company 25 (Mi
Wheeling Builders' Kxchange 25 00
Woman's christian Temperance
I'nlon. of Wheeling 5 00

"Musical Wheeling" Concert, under
tho auspices of the Wheeling AmateurOrchestra 121 75

[ eorge B. Caldwell 10 ao
Dr. J. H. Pipes WW

Total 9M2 75

Two additional subscriptions to the
Intelligencer hydrophobia relief fund
were reported yesterday, each $10. by
Colonel George B. Caldwell and Dr. J.
H. Pipes.
Richard Kenney, of the North End,

will leave this afternoon for New York,
where he will be treated at the Pasteur
institute.
On Thursday evening at Arion hall.

South Side, the William II. Cooke circleof the King's Daughters will appear
In "The Spinsters' Fortnightly Club."
for the heneflt of the hydrophobia relief
ruwl and the Day Nursery, An excellentmusical and literary programme
Is being prepared. _

THE RIVER.
YESTERDAY S DEPARTURES

Parkernburir.BEN HUR, 9 p. m.
Slstcrsvil!e...RrTH. 3:S<> p. m

arlngton.... LEROY, 3:30 p. in.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. S a. m.
PlttMburjth... HUDSON. S a. in
Psrkrrsburg.AROAND. II a. m.
Matatnorsn... LEXINGTON, II a. m.
SI*ter*vllle...Rl'TH. 3:10 p. in.
Clarlncton... LEROY, 3:30 p. ni.
Pittsburgh... LORENA, midnight.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Charleston...KANAWHA. 0:30 u. m.

Pittsburgh...REN HUB, 4 p. in.
[Inrlugton.--.I.EROY, ;t:30 p. m.
Slstersvilfe...RUTH. 3:*) p. m.

AloiiK the l.multiit{.
i ne merit* ui *> y. m. nuuncu << ttn »«

nchea and falling. Weather, cloudy and
iold.

NEW so-called remedies spring up
jvery day like mushrooms; but the peoplestill cling to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,

(Hill PRlPRrcductions are genuine.
"I'll 1 ,u^'jthat's why our store was
crowded all day long. Tome to-day!

GEO. M. SNOOK ft CO.

THE Gre.it Universal Reference Rldpath'sUniversal History.

SEE the stock of Laces. Embroideries
and Kid Gloves at South's, 27 Twelfth
itreet.

THIRTY years Is a long time to flght
no painful a trouble ;is piles, but Jacob
Mitchell, of Unlonvllle, Pa., strungled
that long before he tried DeWltt's
Wltoh Hazel Salvo, which quickly and
permanently cured him. It Is cqually
pffectlve In «*cr.«»ma and all skin afTec:lons.Charles R. Goetr.e. corner Market
and Twelfth streets; Howie ft Co..
Bridgeport; Peabody ft Son, Ben wood. 6

A PINE line of Bugs and Mattings at
South's new store, Twelfth street.

DIM).
BRADBURY.At N>» IMllIa.MpMn, on

Sunday. April II, IV", mav, wli'e of
Charles Bradbury, In the 28th year of
her age.

Funeral from the residence of her father.
Itohort W. Stroblo, No. 113 Thirty-flrst
utrcot. thlft (Tne««<la\) afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Mt Zlon cumrtery.Friend* of tho family Invited to

wii'l

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
irormrnr "» «*» irtiiy t

l unoial lliiwlor and Arterial Maimer,
1116 MAIN' 8TRKET, KAST 81 DR.

Calls t>y iHepliona answered day or

night- Htore telephono, «M». residence. W4.

KENNEDY f. FREW,
(>r*duAte of I. S. College of t mbalminq,

(INERAL DIRECTOR AND LMBV MER,
With J ALEXANDER FREW.

It 13 MAIN hTICKKT.
telephone 229. <l*mpar«n Quarter*.

IrUHB COMPANY.

8
WO. C. CHKISII ItB. I'
JOHN ARPltOATt. f

retary and Treasurer.

je, Oak or Ma- ^^ >

lolstered in Silk J)/J tt
j* J- j* J w

«+
k>.

>1 a rarior suit, eitncr lor v_n:m ii

be presented with a large, hand- M >

pie-Plated Silverware, consisting m >
ir Bowls, Cream Pitchers, Berry <«>

<»>
HI

-niture Go.,;;;
6 Water Streets. J [J |
8ZtttZtZZttttlttZ®
r MAY BE A HOUSE-EANHOUSE WITH

)L1Q
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

fflRUSTEE'S SALE OP VALUABLE)
1. OHIO COUNTY REAL ESTATE.
Hy virtue of a deed of trust made by

Jacktfou D. Porter and Jane C. Porter, hla
wife. Joseph II. Chambers and Rachel R.
Chambers. his wife, to me. as trustee.
liearliiK date on the twenty-eighth day of
'March. n».) now of record 1n th»»

I'-rk*.- office of the county court of Ohio

iiook No. 42. page iV>. I will on

SATURDAY. THE J7TH DAY OP
APRIL, 14&7,

sell at public auction at the north front
dour of the court house of Ohio county.
West Virginia, commcnclnif at ten o'clock
u. m the following described property.

.nil III® l IBIIUIH

situated on the waters of Middle W heeling
creek. In the district of Liberty, county
of Ohio, and state of West Virginia (and
within otic mile of West Alexander. Pennsylvania).and hounded ana described a*
follows: BaglmiinK at a chestnut tree on
tiic top of a knob or knoll, and running
thence north MJ west S4 poles with the
line oj Isaac Davis; thence with line of
Crow north 2M>* east 21 poles to a stake
in the edge of old road, corner to Crow ana
Whltham 1.rothem; thence north SS* 'Mt
2fi.X poles; thence south 69" east 22 poles;
tMence south ."A" east 10 poles; thence south
72* caKt s poles to a point below a wring;
thence north C94* *ast 22 poles: tnence
north T2U° east 22 poles: thence south Sf
past 1C poles tu a post (the courses hertlnIbefore given being by a survey made
nn January 21. 1.V7T. and thos<« hereinafter
*|vfT! being by a survey made In
1*10): thence south 71' east 81.2 poles to a

pout, thence south !« cast S4 poles to a

siiRar tree in the state line: and thonca
by the state line south 201 poks to a whit*
oak: thence south 84° west 173 poles to a

white oak; thence north 2rt* west 105.5
poles: thence north 23tt* east 168 poles to
the place or beginning. and containing
three hundred and eieven (311) acres, more
or less. Thin being what Is known as the
Porter farm (and Is one or the best farms
In Ohio county). There are two flrst-class
farm dwelling hou«es on this property, and
other farm buildings, so situated as to
make tho property susceptible of division
Into flrst-clnsH farms.
TEHM8 OF SALE-One-thlrd of the purchasemoney, and as much more as the

purchaser may elect to pay In cash on day
of sal"; the balance In two equal payments
at one and two years, with Interest from
day 01 saie. ui«* purcnascr k>vuik m» uuim

for the deferred installments, with the In!terest on tsecond deferred installment
payable annually, the title to be retained
by thu trustee until the property Is paid
fur W. M. DUNT.AP.

I tnrlS Trustee.

rnitrSTEE'S SALE OF OHIO COUNTS!
.1 REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a deed of trust made by

James V.\ Dlnch and Nancy E. Dlnch. his
wife, and John Dlnch, to me. as trustee.
hearing date on the ilrst day'of April. ISM.
and now of record In the clerk's office of
the county court of Ohio county. West
Virginia, In Dead of Trust Book No. 37,
page 39H, 1 will on

SATURDAY. THE FIFTEENTH DAY
OF MAY. 1897,

sell at public auction at the north front
door of the court house of Ohio county.
West Virginia, commencing at ten o'clock
a. m the following described property,
to-wit: All that certain tract of land situatedon the waters of Castleman's Run.
In the district of Liberty. Ohio county.
West Virginia, and adjoining lands of
Joseph O. Curtis, Joseph McCauslln. John
< Ilodgcrs und others, and hounded a*
follows: Beginning at a white oak Ui
Joseph Mc(\*Tislln's line and running
thence north 16* east 31 poles to a stake:
thence south 19' east 4'> poles ttwa itaJcft
near the barn on said land: thenco south
R9* east 40 poles to a black walnut, corner
to lands of Johnson L. Garrison and others:thence south 8^* east I67*i poles to a
bench, corner to lands of Joseph O. Curtis;
thence north JR* 30' west 146 poles to a
susa>" tree, corner to lands of Joseph McCausland;thence north 12* we«t ir> poles
and 15 links to the place of beginning, and
containing forty-six (46) acres and two (2)
roods, more or less, this Doing the nurne
property that was conveyed to James W.
Dlnch and John Dlnch by Julia A. Prall
and Robert I* Frail, her husband, by deed
bearing date March 28. 1893, and now of
record In the clerk's office of the county
court of Ohio county. West Virginia.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third of the pur-

cnaso muni\v uuu «i« ...uv». im»- »

purchaser may elcct to pay In cash on day
of sale: the balance in two equal paymenta at ono anil two years, the purchMer
executing his noted with approved security
for the deferred Installment a, with Interest
from day of aale. the interest on the second
inferred Installment payable annually; the
titlo to paid property to be retained until
,.|d no,,, ur, Mf.^UN E Dim<Ap

npS Trustee.

rjpRUSTEE'8 8ALB.

By virtue of a deed of trust made by
En vja W. Woodi and Robert Woods, her
hu.vftnd. to me. as trustee, dated September1WR, r»*corilcd In the ofllre of th«
clerk of the countv court of Ohio county.
Went Virginia, In herd of Trust Book No.
v.i. 1 will *v\\ at the north front
door of the court house of said county on

SATURDAY. TUB WTH DAY OF
APRIL. 1W7,

commencing at It) o'clock a. m., the followingdescribed property:
l.ot number nine In .lames O. Fraxler'a

sub-division of lot»» i»!. 17 and is of division
I. of Ihe Joseph Caldwell estate, as shown
on the pint of Limh and Kue*»ii, aneclal
commlsalonerx. recorded In Deed Book No.
M. page 492. Said lot No. !> hereby conveyedI." a part of lot No. 17 of the Raid
division I., and Iws a frontage on FairmontPike, or Twenty-ninth street cxlendPd.of fifty-five fret and runs baek
the flame width to the depth of one hundredand twentv-llve feet. but thera Is r*|Hfived and excepted a utrlp of ground of
the uniform width of live feet off tli*

of (Hainan*, Mild five feet *trln extend*
the full depth of said lot from tho roar to
tiii' Fairmont Pike.
TKUMH OK SALK-One-thlnl an<l ah

nim h more a" the purchaser elect* to pay
in anil on tho d»v of w»lp. tho balance
in two equal installment* at one and two
\ear«. note* brarlriK Interest from the day
of «al* to he Riven for the deferred payment*.

W .t NY. CONVrvRK. TrwMoo.
\\ II II Al.l.r.K. \ loiif.f mi.. -in

j jam s. soiki;i:s and paiitiisb

Supplied with all kind* of Plnln and Fancy
printing. Ati entire New Line of Samplo*
of Hall Programme#. Tickets and Invlta*
tton*. at nil price*, at the IntolllRonotr
Joh rrlnllns Oflloe. Zb and ct Fourteenth

j atreet

V

ii... n'llliilH


